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Glory tu Ood in M/e highut, aund on Eaih p=ue, good wili toward mma."
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XEIMOIR 0F TUIE 1EV. JAMES MIORGAN.

As Mr. Morgan was far adVanced in yoars svhon
hie rosigned tihe pastoral charge of thse Iloptist churcis
in Bridgeowater. bcvr properly rellaquîshed ail
thoughts of serving tisa b of GL again as a re-
çu!-w minister, and spent the remaining part of bis
gob icomnparative retiromcnt. is heurthowever,
wus stillinl thse work cf the Lord;, and, aged and ini-
firrn as lie wvas, ho preached occazionally wherovor
Divine Providence opened hie way.

It la now mure thian twc,,,cars sinele bis usual
strwxng and vigour began very vlsibly ta dedlinc;
and Cte last yea, veq rpidIy indeed. He was,
howover, a fow montha siaco, after a throatcning fit
of illnessanmd disorder, during which ho en4oycd
mauch et tho presence of God and thse joye of bis sal-
vation, te deliver au affecting exhortation nt the>
Methodist chapel in Bridgewater, which wiUl nover
bui tbotien by mny thut beiLffl at.

bIs decllinng state, and aspecially toivards thse
close of lifo, itris scarceiy possit, e for me te describe
bis plad resignationto th> Divine will; bis patience

andmocnos unersevere afflictions, thse swcetaes
of! bis spirit, and bis kimness and tbankfuiness te ail
around hlm. Every passion scotmt>d extinguished
Ibu:that o!love. In thse many interviews I huit witb
hlm during bis lest ilineas, 1 gecerally fou-ad him
cali and rempged. and otp peaefu and bappy.
As Christ liait been se 7ery precious te him in lite,
ste ho "D»s ixxespreqssibly precions te bisa wben draw-
ing nar te tise confines of thse grave.

Amidst ail bis pains and sufferings, th> gracions
presence, txescalisglnfluence, and precions promises
of lesus, ailoid Mlm sufficient support and encon-
ragemeaL Even on thse brlnk of eternity, ho -would
froquesitiy extilai, -Precious lesus! precious je-
sus!" And it was ovident te all aroxrnd him that
ho spoe 'with the> deepost seasibility cf the> blessing,
and thro overflowings of a gratoful heurt. On thse
~3Ml et lanuary, 1817, ho swently departed ibis lité,
ia the> glorlous hope of imnxertahity and eternal hies-
sedness, aped 81 years.

Ir romains for me wu draw a brief outinat of bis
character, both as a suinistzr and a Christian :

First as a minister. As 1 bail net th> iappiness
cf beinacqýUaiated with Mr. Morgan ia the> meridh-
an of lus le,1 ci..uot with accuracy speak much
front iiy owtl knowledso of bis msialateral talents.
eo iately, however, as la> st sprnin, ivhen he was
ia thse 81st ycar cf bis age, 1 hbcr him preacis a
sermon Which greatly surprised me; and maMcng
every alloivance foer age and inirrnities, 1 coaclude,
[roim wisa I thon hoard, that bis ahilitios as a preuch-
en, wben in the> full vigour of bis mental powcrs,
mnust have been very retpeetahle. And I urni credi-
lily lnforaxed, that this wu ia roality the> case, is
ivinuil abilities woe sound and good. He isud a
clear understanding, a penetrtiting judgrncnt, =id a
retentive memory. la the character cf a minister,
ho was faithful and lahotious. Bis discourses wero
addresaed we txhe ert, as Weil as te tise understnng
of bis hearers; mnd whlo bc strongly asserted, thse
honours of fre graco, -ho earaestiy contended -e tht
necmsityof gooa worka. MIr. Moga usual!y spent
a monti la Lndon, in th> early p art of bis life, and
preacheti at Doctor Stjenne.%s Mr. Wailin's, MIr.
Blooths'. =id otber chapcls cf th> re ular Bapuists.
Bis gift ia prayer was unciar. a(é, -I befiave,
who everattltvclyheard hlm engage ia tisat sole:n

Vuy *ll esly or mea forgot with what variety,
s9iitualty, enWd Diline ferver, ho would p Uot

bsSOUI te 'God. IVith wisat admiration reaî some
hppy seasens especaIIy) bave we hourd bit sacred

thýnorace. fis pravezse,4icnt-
jtÔ wd from tht> fQIsi riea bis beart, mnd lainiy
swtd, that thse nobleet passions cf bis son were

,ibdlo inte a blaze «detiûtioa.
Indlrawingm-r. ogn haceasaCrsi,
ow * thatîiut ofMY powr e do justice te the

su)becL The following 1 hellevè, ls'correct as fur lumes imimediateiy precoding esad respective 8ur-
ao 11t gool, vey, will ho entisflod that tht ctioments ia genoral,

lie was a ma* cf genuine siusplicity, and cxem- and those especially cf Rotent and Gloucester, gave
plary piety. Bis religion wa.- thut of the> heurt; ovidocco cf actuel prospcrsty and promise of increa-
sincere, unaffettedi, and truly spiritual. ly tho>gruce iuîg intelligence and pioty, which deeply nffectcd
cf God, ho had at off thse works9 of darkucss, and every compotent judge who titessed their condi-
put on th> whole armour of fiighr. Ail manner cf tien. Thse douth cf tise tive distingcishod Mission-
gin ivus detestablo ia his sight ani it was os mucs arieas wvio badl acquired tise full confidence and
tise sinscère desîre cf bis seul te ho savoti from ia, affection cf tho people cf Regent and Gloucester,
ns te ho savot fromn bell. He wns constaasly undor iis th> subsequent continual changes frons tise
the> influence cf love to bis adorable Redeemer. Thse death of siseir onecessors and th> Labourers ut the
love cf Jesns rulod la bis heurt, and wns therefore Villages of Liberased Micans tise nocessity cf cm-
uppermoît in bis mouth. He lovosi ta bo talkieg cf ploying incompoeasn Touchers and froquonsly the>
him, and telliag of bis salvation ail thet day long. ian' cf ail Tenchers, tIboe avy hurden cf thse civil
And ail ho spoke bad a vrartnth, and life, and pow- superiatendenco of tho Settlemens which exhauscen
or la it wivisci shewed that it carne freont bis heurt. the> strength nnd spirits of tise Missionaries, the> great
It was imnpossible te sit e'' loei cf tine in bis difficulty cf understandin- the> Africans and of mu-
cempany, without cateltiag crame of tise bel y flarno. king thuaiselvos iaseliigilo te th> objecta cf their

la short% Mr. Morgan 'was an excellent Christiain. charge, wisici wus ccutinuafly aggravascd b y necw
Ia a deop depeadance on tise grant> wiih is ia Christ comers, and added tu ail txis tise mensure adopxed
Jesus, ho practised what ho professed, and bis pioty for the> salie cf eccacmy hy General Turner cf

shone mort ~ l cosiuu i la th ty and rectitude throwiag the> Africans prematturely, as ivo caceive,
of bis moral condclue. la iis autLhe of bis Christian on their cwn resourees with tho iiljurions effees cf
character, it migbîbejustly deeo an iapardoale causing tisea te waador front tiieir Teachers in
omission, wer6 1 net te notice bis deop and con- searcis cf empîcymeat and subsisteace-tsose things,
stantcorms.aionwitbGod. Prayerwas hiselement which ferra t rincîpal fumuares cf tise sad history
and ho neor appenred tu cajoy imsel! more, than cf 'the> ears 1,8'i and 1825, prcseated she Settie-
whoa engagesi in that duty. t may witb propriety ment te'tbo Commissieners, as the> beginaing cf 181(3,
bo said cf hlm, that ho prayed vidxeut coasing. under circnmstanees, whicis however faitlîiully and
Not satisfled with family devotion, 'whicis was nover caxsdidly they migisi he stated, yret could net possibly
aeglected by hîm, ise mscny times in a day retired te bo duly appreciateti iithout constant recurronce te
Isis closot we commune isih bis Saviour; and was thèse aud other causes of a hike nature. Tise pecu-
eften se blessed la bis private devotions, that ho linr circumistances of these Villages require, under
frequently came from th> ivine presence in u ex. every advantage cf able, beloved, and suffieier.tly
ssacy cfjey, and praise, and love. And yot, net- aumerous Touchers, th> utmost efforts te maintaia
vrithstaadina siitheo riots maniestations cfmnercy any measure of progreis iowevor slow ; for t>e
and love with whlchthe ia favoured, ne ma could continual infusion cf muddy stronams loto the> waters
have a lowcr opinion of lumisel He was poor and whick such Labonrors would bc toilig te cleanse,
vile ia bis own eyts4 and wu ceastantly sensible cf by th> constant accession cf' half-hurbarized pcople
th> noed oi Christ's blood te cleansu hm every day, who uadoretood not a word of the> lauguageocf th>
And overy heat, ns thse vllest s"tnatr'la thse world Teacherr nor tbe.Toucbers a word cf theirs, ronderer
could be. tholr tel almoat ns hopel>ss as that o! tise fableif

1 sisuli conclude cvith a few observations on bis Danaides, were it net that tisey ivero snssained and
liborality and truly catholic spirit. prosperesi by n higiser Power ; uer, la truth, could

Although ho wus a Calvinist la- prin * le, and a any such effect bave been produced ns was nctualiy
decided avocate for aduit bapsism, tvhlch es seadily matsifested, unless hy th> enerectie influence on rude
adhercd te, tu th> lutest periosi of bis life. yct ho mmnds of tise all-subcluiag principles of th> Gospel.
embracesi thse iso difl'ored frèe hlm, %vith respect Lot it ho remembered but fer a moment, bow de-
and affection, Ho bail a hseurt tee largo te ho con- pendent consmunitica3 even in a Christian Conntry
fined wishin th> narrow limita cf a party. He sin- nre on th> adequate supply of composent and helovesi
ceroly loved good .smen o! overy denomimatinn d insts'uctors, andi how soca and cxtensively tise sad
wvas ever roady ce: diallv te suy, IlGrace ho with ail proois aperuogtemcth inoneai
thera that love th> Lar liens Christ in siacrity." wvaywarness cf th> immd under the want of snch
As a proof of th!%, ho contributed haadsomoiy te thse instructors, and ne anc niso judges rigistly i ti
orectien cf a ilesisoldist Chapel in Bridgewnser, mattor will COl te acknowvledge t.iat the> viocoer, in
lodged and boardod co cf thý itinerant preachers reforenco te tise Liberated Aficans, la, net tisas
la bis n bouse, fre cf a expdaso te tise society. they 'vere fotud su faxr below th> ropresensations
pcrsnittcd aur people te bol n prayer-mcsiag in wsicb 'wcre trucof their stase a fow yeaxs before,
bis diaicg-room, and constaadly attcadcd hiaiself - but sisat their condition was net uctually mci
and regarded aIl the> Methodigts; hodi preachers ans i wrso.
people, us breslsmea ia Christ lesais. Tt ece u o opene ot.mi

And shai th> ame of thia hoàocrablo encd Useini h ede ilnwbcpeao orteMln
ofcil oiesus bc fergarten ? No! ne! Èis mt>n- choly account wisich th> Commissieners, eive of the

2*idill ho for over dear te us tisas kimw bis nord, wnt of lustrccors attse int> of their visit, and nujl
a1 ndow oet ethmàthtbesdwrd udrsland the cause of thai nlrnost utter absence of
and ptne h te meo hmoreis. blscdior oral or written information cf nsicis thoy coznpluin::

DIISSIONAUYINTELLIGENCE._ Iadepoadontly cf Freeowan, but lacludia thse
SUIiVEY OF FIlE PROTESTANT MISSIO.AY lIdes de Los undi 13anas, th> number cf Séettle-

mcents which have at different times beca made xsSTATIONS, TAIROUGHOUT THIE WOIIL, fourteen. On tho azrival of the Coemissioners in
(coaîr.szn.)tise Coloay, and dUring their taur' of the villages, six

only of tee bad Superinterdants, cf nsoin two
In the year 18M3 the> fnrt serions bien nus gavea, were men of coleur. two had Enroean Scisoo

Ithse deati cf the Rev W. Johnsonanmd th> Rot'. aBiers, but net in charge et' the villages; and tise
Heary Duflui, te the krosperity of the Mlissioa remaixng. six were altogeth r witsont Enropoaup

amcag the> Liberased AFricns. {Thcy had heu n la rany oligible perosna charge. It us ordy froc..
charge (rom the ycar 181(1 af tht so chie? Settie- th> six huag Snpcrintcudants, thas roeir= could
mont, Regent and Glouscester, cosstaniig nonriy b. abtaincd (accarding tu a forai nisicis was givea
30M'Sricans. WhooverstlfA tema te th> stateme4ts thora) explaniator>' cf tihe stas cf the> Sottioment;
index' txhe aà ni Bier XAnoTa oçtr Sarveys frein and muci of thse informatilon consurned in tise,. wat
'817 te 16241ricinsivo, and jç:ll coaÉedor thoso state- afsemward uscertained te have beau, and çould cnly

Insentsanmd documents therc rofemred te la tue 'Vo- have he, matter of opinion and coîjecture.


